
Sermon:
As He Is 

“Herein is our love made perfect, that we may
have boldness in the day of judgment: because as

he is, so are we in this world.” 1 John 4:17

Years ago someone told me that she felt it was time to find herself. She said she needed to find out who she 
really was. She told me things were slowing down in her life so she now had the time to do it.

Another woman told me that she doesn’t even know who she is anymore and that she never really focussed on 
herself and that now was the time for her and her alone. She decided to give 100% attention to herself. She felt 
she gave and gave over the years but now it was time for her. Others have said now that their kids are grown they 
have the time to discover themselves. All of these people are Christians.

I realize that many people feel this way. They were busy all their life working and raising children. It seemed like 
they never had any time for themselves. They sense an emptiness inside of them that needs to be filled with
something, and so they figure that if they can find out who they really are, then it would solve the problem.

I understand the busyness of working and raising a family, but the problem is not that they weren’t focussing on 
themselves, but that they weren’t focussing on God and what His Word says about them.

Asking “Who am I” is not really what people are asking; after all, they have a name; they have an address; they 
have a family; they have a Social Security number. What people are really asking is: Why am I here? or Is there 
even a purpose for my being here? Or Is this all there is to life? Who are we, really? And, Why are we here? Let’s
look at three Scriptures: 

“Buried with him in baptism, wherein also ye are risen with him through the faith of the operation of God, who hath 
raised him from the dead.” Colossians 2:12

“For as many of you as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ.” Galatians 3:27

“Know ye not, that so many of us as were baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized into his death? Therefore we are 
buried with him by baptism into death: that like as Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of the Father, 
even so we also should walk in newness of life.” Romans 6:3 & 4

All three of these scriptures talk about being baptized into Christ Jesus. This is not talking about water baptism 
but about being born again. Being baptized into Christ means taking on a brand new permanent identity, 
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changing from “in Adam” to “in Christ.” Our spirit man is new. (2nd Corinthians 5:17) We have exchanged our 
sinful nature for the very nature of God. Let’s look at 2 Corinthians 5:21 and see what happened when we be-
came born again: “For he hath made him to be sin for us, who knew no sin; that we might be made the righteous-
ness of God in him.” The word righteousness simply means the state of him who is as he ought to be, righteous,
the condition acceptable to God.

Jesus became my sin and suffered the wrath of God for it. I love the way Andrew Wommack says it: “He became 
what I was so I could become what He was.” He was righteous, so we became righteous.

It is incorrect to say we are sinners saved by grace. The truth is we WERE sinners saved by grace and now we are 
the righteousness of God.

Let’s see what righteousness includes: Colossians 2:9 says: “For in him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead 
bodily.” Because Jesus had the fullness of His Father inside of Him, so do we! Every bit of who Jesus is resides 
inside of us. We didn’t get just part of Jesus; we got ALL of Jesus. 

Verse 10: “and ye are complete in him, which is the head of all principality and power...” The word “complete” 
means to fill up to the top, level up, satisfy, supply liberally, cause to abound, full measure, fill to the brim, and 
perfect. So we can say that we exist in the presence and power of God Himself. Wow!

Exactly how much power? We have the same power that raised Christ Jesus from the dead inside of us! (Ephe-
sians 1:19-20 & Romans 8:11) We have the power to overcome anything the devil tries to throw at us. Jesus is the 
Head of all principality and power and so are we. Through His power we can heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, 
raise the dead and cast out devils. (Matthew 10:8) And we certainly can overcome any identity problem. In fact, 
the devil is the one who puts that question in our mind in the first place. He makes us think we have worthless 
jobs and that we are being taken advantage of. When we begin to think this way, we need to turn it around im-
mediately or we will fall into depression and begin an unnecessary journey trying to find out who we are. We are 
believing the lies of the enemy.

“...as he is, so are we in this world.” 1 John 4:17 This isn’t saying that someday in heaven we will be like Jesus; we 
are as He is ... NOW ... IN THIS WORLD! This is who we are, really ... As He Is! We need to learn how to use 
what we have in Him to see victory in our life.

It’s so cool to really know who I am in Christ. I have gotten to a place where I can’t even be embarrassed any-
more. Although I love people, it just doesn’t matter to me what they think of me. I didn’t get this way overnight. 
It was a process of learning my identity in Christ as well as the power given to me, and as I used His power and 
began to see daily victory in my life, my confidence in Him continued to grow and still does today. I care what 
HE thinks about me! He cheered me on while raising my kids; He cheered me on while in the workplace; he
cheered me on when I was challenged by others. He is my cheerleader!

Why are we here? To fellowship with God and fulfill His plan for us in this life. This is what matters the most. 
When people reject God’s plan for them, He then can choose someone else to fulfill it, but sometimes He doesn’t. 
In other words, if you don’t fulfill His specific plan, then it won’t get done. This was said of John the Baptist in 
Malachi 4:2 which says that if John the Baptist had not fulfilled his mission, then the earth would be cursed. 
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There would be no salvation for the world! This means that God didn’t have a second choice standing by. If John
didn’t fulfill it, no one would. I believe that unless we are fulfilling God’s plan for our lives, we will feel empty, like 
we are missing something. When we are not right smack in the middle of His plan for us, we can become de-
pressed with life and we find ourselves looking in all different directions for the answer. But the answer has been 
inside of us all along.

If you are not sure what God’s plan is for you then I suggest you seek the planner Himself. He wants to reveal 
His plan to you more than you want to know it. But seek Him. I have seen too many Christians plow ahead 
with something convincing themselves it’s God’s will for them, but then it all falls apart. Although it may have 
been a good work, it was really their own plan and not God’s. We need to trust Him to take us TO it and then 
THROUGH it. It’s fun! 

We need to remember WHO we are in Christ and the power that has been given to us and then when we feel 
lost, overwhelmed, not appreciated or confused about our identity, we can look to the one who is living inside of 
us and be reminded of who we really are in Him.

Once we remember this, we can rise up as warriors and fight the good fight of faith renouncing every evil 
thought that comes to us that says we have no value or worth and speaking out loud what the Word says about 
us! We are the righteousness of God! You have not gotten lost; you’ve been found by Him. That’s who we are, 
REALLY!
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